
Thomas Wotherspoon,
No. 56,

South Strest,
Has received by the late arrivals from Lon

don, Liverpool, Hull and Glasgow, a
(general alfortmcpt of

DR Y-GOO DS ; -

Suitable for the season?among which are

Superfine and second cloths,
Do. plain and ribb'd Caffimers
Do. fafliionable S*vanfdowns
Coatings and Bucking Baizes
Flannuls and Plafns
Plaid and ribb'd Calimancoes
Durants and Joans Spinnings
Black RulTels and Bombazetts
Plain and (Iriped Wildbores
Cloak Cambletts'
Velvets, Thickfetts atod Fancy Cords
Check'd and striped Ginghams
White and brown Platillas
Checks and Bed-ticks
Purple and Chintz Shawls
Printed Pocket Handkerchief .
Black and col'd Barcelona do.
White and col'd Satins, Peelongs and
Perlians.
Twilled black Sattin Florentines
Wide rich stripe do.
Queen's Grey Luteflringi
Stitching Threads and Scarf Twill
Dimities and Marfellois Quiltings
Black and white Thread Laces apd
Edgings
Rich wide patent Law Veils
An assortment of Ribbons
Carpets and Carpeting
Tapes, quality and flioe Bindings
Shirt Weires and Moulds
Plain and Fancy Buttons
Plain and ribb Cotton Stockings
Fancy Handkerchiefsand Cotton
Bandannoes. ,

Table-cUths and cotton Counterpanes
Thread, Leaders, Ferretts and Galloons
BritiHi Mufluis of every description*
Ounce Thread in boxe«
Coloured do. in do.

ALSO,
Suitable for the Weft-India Market,

A few boxes ef
Handkerchie.s, a few do. Fancy

Muslins, a few do. Ginghams, entitled
to <!r,i\v'i<ck.
Ot\'iber IS djot

Robert Smith & Co.
No. 58, South Front Street,

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the late arrivals from London, Liverpool,

Hull and Glafgnw,
A general affoitment of

GOODS,
Suitable for the fealon?among which are

SUPERFINE and fccond clothj
Forrft cloths and plains

A variety of plain, ribb'd and emhofled eafli
mere,# of every colour

A variety of fafhionabl? fwanfdown
Kendal cottons
Booking and Colchester baize of every color
7 4to 11 4 rose blankets
211 and 3 do
White sergesfui'able for fadlers
Ribbed and plain calimaocoes
Rattineta and lhalloons
Durants joans and bombaztens
Bombazettt, Uriped and plain,
Wildbores
Velverets, thickfett" and fancy cords
Check'd an J llriped ginghami
7-8, 4-4 11"8 cotton checks
Bed ticks Scotch ihirtiog
Brown linens and cotton bagging
Plain and tambor'd jaconm and book mullins

and handkerchiefs
Coloured tambor'd ditto
Olive, lead and blue muslins
Cambrichs and lawns
Lawn,and printed linen handkerchiefs
Black and colored Barcelona ditto
Black love ditto
WorfWd, yarn and cotton hosiery
White and coloured threads
Tapes, quality and Ihoe binding
An aflortment of ribbons
Sewing fllk and twiit
Ivory and horn combs
Shirt wires and mouUU
Plain and fancy buttons
Knives and forks, penknives, scissors, needles,

pins, he.
They have also on hand,

an assortment of
CHINA INDIA GOODS,

«ft«

Coloured and black Luteftrirg», Seiichaws and
Sattins?Garrahs, Coffas,Sanas, Bafus, Guzfenas;
&c.

tßobtr 15 Jim
A PRINTER,

WHO fromprinciple is a FtJtrsl'Jl and defpofed
to undertake the arduous talk of editing ot

apaperand combating the enemies c.f America,
may hear of an eligible fixation in the interior of
Maryland. 500 fubl'criber* can be counted oh be-
fore he commence*,?A Native .Imricjn will be
prefered ;?But it in not to b/. understood that well
principled persons though nut natives, are trf be
excluded.

*,* Particulars may be learned on application
to £he Editor of ihisGaZtwe.

O&o'.wr 1.

A HANDSOME EDITION
or

LINDLET MURRAY'S

English Grammar,
AN APPENDIX,

Has this Day been publi(hed, by Asbubi
Dickins, opposite Clirilt-Cliurch,

Philadelphia.
[ Price One Dcllar?]

O£lober 7.

FOR SALE,
OLD Long Primer,

SmallPica on Pica IWy,
Englifli, Chafes, Compc sing Sticks, and agrea-
varitty ofarticles neceflary to carry on the Prin-
iug Bufinrfs- They tvili be fold cheap tor cafla
App'r to the Printer.

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank ©f the United States,
NO. IJ9JI to 15963 inclufivc, in the name of

Thomas MulUtt of London, were forward-
ed about the 111 of May 1797, from New-York,
by the fliip Oneida for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
destroyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the fama, of which
all persons concerned are iefired to take notice.

Clement Biddlc.
Philad : September 3, 1800 d.?m

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS will be fold

rcafonable if applied for immediately.
1 Pre Is,
3 Founts Long-primer (partly worn)
2 ditto Small-Pica oh Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Englifli,

2 »litio Brevier,
1 ditto Burgeois,

Ssveral pair of Chafes, several composing
Hi' Vs, frames and galleys, some brass rules,
Quotations, &c. &c. &c: all of the above
Will be fold very reasonable for Calh.

September ft

Thomas Orr,
No. 52,

South Front Stkebt,
HAS received by the latrft arrivals from Loi.-

don, a well chosen afTortment of the fol-
lowing articles ??

CAT.ICOES and Chintzes, (a great variety)
Furniture do. do.

Corded Dimities for garments and furniture
Durants, Joans and Calimanco«s
Bombazette and Bambazeens
Printed Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs and

Lawn bordered do.
Taconet and Sook Muffin handkerchiefs
Shawls, Cotton and Chintz, a great variety
Do Camel's Hair
Hosiery, Worsted and Cotton of all fizcs
Do. China White and Black Silk
Table Cloths, from 5 4, to loby 16-4 with and

without Napkins
Thread, Gauze, Lawns and Cambri ks

Jaconetand Lapet< Muslins, coloured and plain
White arid B'ack Lace, Lace Veils, Cloaks and

Handkerchiefs
Black Mode, Peelongs anrl Satins
White and printed Marfeillrs forvefts
Swanfdown, striped and plaid.
Cotton Checks (five) 78, 4-4, 11-8, and 6-4
Black and coloured Barcelona handkerchiefs
Jr.dia Bar.rlanna do <»f superior quality
White, Red and Yellow Flannels
Guernfty Worsted Frocks
A f*w dozin bell elastic Suspenders.

He has Also
Just Received, a well assorted Invoice ol

India Muslins,
CONSISTING OF

Berbhoom Gurrahs Patna Baftn
Alahabad Emerges Do. GuirShs
Company Guzzapora Janna Mamoodies.

Ctifias. By the Bale or Piece.
O&nlier if?. diw -?awtf.

' CHINA GOODS'
Landing from the ship America, Wallc.

Sims, Commander, from Canton,
AND FOR SALE Br

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH & Co.
}>OUEA,) Congo,
Souchong, ift & 2nd quality,
Caper souchong,

Singlo,
Young h^fon,
Hylon, I'ft & id quality,
Imperial,
Yellow & white nankeens
Lutcftrings, black & color'd (In Boxes
Sinlhaws do. C afTorted,
Sattins do. JLutestrings, maz. blue A. dark green ~) .

Sinlhaws do- f . n

Persian »affrtas, dark green 3 ° X

Tbey have also on bandfor sale, received bv
tbe late arrivalsfrom Europe, isfe.

~\ Infmailpack-
Striped and checked ginghams 1 ages afTorted,
White tigured & color'd Muf- | calculated for

linetts £the Weft-In-
White corded dimities i dia market &

Color'd silk, striped Nankeens | entitled tn
J drawback,

14 Trunki printed Calicoes,
5 do. do.
3 Bales feme twine (Entitled to

[j Cases Entlifh China wie,
in tea J'etts

6 Casts mineral black,
I do. white,

to do. colcother,
3 Calks purple brown,

;5 do. nails afTorted,
9 do London porter in bottles,

'Rnglifh fail canvas, No. I, a & 3,
Ituffu duck,
17 Boxes white Havanna lugar,
1V Pipes old Madeira wine,
Guiipowd»f,
Rmpty wine bottles,
10 Guns, 6 pounders,
12 do. 9 do.
12 do. 9 do. with carriages,kc.
jgo,tcolbs.Ceribon coffee, sft} ,

quality (Entitled to
io.ooolbi. black pepper C drawback,

ao ebony J
May i-,. m&w tf

Ten, Dollars Reward.
RAN- AW AY

FROM the subscriber the 16th inft. a servant
man, named JAMES, aged 17 yuan, about

5 feet 8 inches high, of a yellow complexion, and
of a bold, sprightly appearance Had on when
he west away, a pair of Fuflian trowfert, a veil
and sailors' jacketof nearly the fame colour; on
the la'ter ofwhich were large black buttons; his
hat black and abont half worn. He isaccuftomed
to the Farming bufiuefs; but may perhaps endea-
vour to enter himfelf 011 board fotne velTel that is
going to sea. Whoever iecures laid Run-away
and delivrrt him to the fubferiber, (hall have the
above rrward and Ml reasonable charges paid
All matters of vcflelsare forbid to receivs or'har
bour said servantupon their peril.

IRA CONDICT.
New Brunfwick.Ofls-? . .

her 20, .800: f

Just Received,
By the George, Amiable and other late arrivals,

AND FOR SALE,
"On low tcriTKi,by tie package, at

No. 48, '

South Frtfnt street,

10 Bales Rose Blankets, "1
5 bales Duffiil ditto

IJ bales Kendal Cottons
4 bales low priced Broadcloths

_

4 bales Lon lon fupeifine do. ! ~

* halts Plains and"Forest Cloths r .cu
I bale fafbmnable fine Coating p

» bales falbionahle Lionflcin do. §-
3 (mall bales low priced'Swanfdowns o

4 bales Ingrain Yorkshire Carpets and f
io hhd» Sein Twiue. J

al se,
An exterfiveand choice aflortment of

DRY GOODS?
O P K K.

WILLIAM. FRENCH.
dartu.&f 4W.

Horses to Winter,
HORSES will he taken to winter at Profpefl

Hill,at the it mile (lone, on the Bristol road,
where they will have > ooi Timothy and Clover
Hay, he wel 1 taken care of, and have a field to 1 un
in when the weather is good ; enquire ol WilliamBell, Philadelphia ; or, 0! Joieph Hunting, on the
premises.

Th?-y engage to return them in good order in
the spring or charge nothi.ig for k cping them, and
will not he anfw. rable for iccidents or cfcape, but
will take every precaution to prevent either.

o&obe'- !?> mwf tf

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby infermed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in fu'ur* start from the In-
dian Queen, No. 15, south Forth street, every day
except puilday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next day at 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New York, will dart every day
at 8 and it o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY is* C«.
N. B.?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alio be ta
ken in the above line ot stages.

oflober a C

LANCASTER STAGES.
TKB Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.an-

caftcr line efStance DISPATCH,return their
grateful shanks to their friends and the public in
general, for the favors tk.ey have received,and
inform them that in r.ddition to the regular Line,
they are provided with Carriages.sober and careful
drivers, to go through betwren the City and
Borough is two days. Those who prefer this mode
of travailing can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States Eagle, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Slougb, Downing', Dunwoody iff Co.
Nov. jo, 2t?J
GLASS MANUFACTORY.

THE PROPRIETORS
Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,

HAVING procured a fufficiant number of
themofl approved European Glass Manu-

facturers, and having on hand a large Hock of
thebeft Materials, »n which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleafunc of alluring
thepublic, that window glass ofa superior qui-
lity and of any size, from 7by9,to 18 by 14
inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
(00 feet ea h, may be had at the fhortefi notice.
Glass oflarger sizes for other purposes, may
also be had, such as for pictures, coach g'afles,
clock faces, Stc. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
tiaflcs,picklingjars, apothecary'sshop furniture,
t other hullow ware?the whole at lead pei

cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any #f the sea ports of the United
States. A literal allowance will be made oh
fait of large quantities. Ordersfrom merchants
in*l otherswill be punflually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMES O'HARA nr ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Storeof Mefli-s PRATHER
andSMILIE, in Maikct-3tree4, P.ttlburgh.

March >, turhlf.

Loft,
I"*HE undermentioned Certificates of Stock

of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, dated Ift July 1796, for ten ftnre6

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. xs\»i?No. aj3»a, dated lft July,
1796, for five (hares each in the name of
Sarah Wedgewood of Etruria.

No. 2<>Bo8?No. 19809, dated lft January,
1800. for tan flutes each, in tha name »f Henry
Wadd.ington, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intenJed to be made at

the Oid Bank by the fukferibers, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all perfont concerned
are requcfied to take notice.

WADDINGTON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 30, 1800. mwf3m

Education
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOTTSE,
BOARDING CJ" DAY-SCHOOL,

RE-COMMENCED
For the winter fealon, oil Monday, Oflober

4th, Walnut, between Fourth and
Fifth-ftreets.

MRS. GROOMBRIDGE refpeflfully ac-
knowledges the liberal encouragement

the has experienced, for more than seven years
in Philadelphia, and, as the moll expreflive proof
of gratitude, will be a continuance of the unre-
mitting attention, already pi:d to kcr pupils ;
fla'ters herfelf, it will be the belt recommenda-
tion to future patronage.

The following branches (or any of them sep-
arately) may be engaged for, as mod agreeable,
the English, French, and Italian languages
grammatically ; writing, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, yfe of the globes, history, music, vocal
and iiiflrumental, drawing and dancing.

Plain work, marking, embroidery and tam-
bour in gold, flivcr or colours, fillagj-ee, artifi-
cial flowers, fancy baiketi, netting, hair, print,
cloth, and niuflinwoik of every kind.

Oft u. daw uwtf.

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY vcrfed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of tho firfl cownting-
haufes in this «ity, wilhes employment as Cltrk.
He is at present absent from' Philadelphia, but a
line left st the Office of the Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary objedl?
Employment his motive.

augaft dtf

o&ober I

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wajhingten September ijl, i&oo.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In purfunna of an aa of Congress, puffed on

the 23 d day of April, one tboufand eighthundred, entitled " An aS to eflablijb aGeneral Stamp OJfiet,"

THAT a General Stamp-Office is now
eftabltfhcd at the feat of government, in trie
city of Wafliington, from whence there will
ifTue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colle&ion of the stamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or damped, and duly couuter-ftamp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc demandableby law :

For every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(heet or piece of paper, upon which (hail be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
nienta or writings following, to wit,

A Doll,. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalization 5

Any licence to practice, or certificate
of the admission, enrollment or re-
gittry of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro&or, in .
any court of the United States 10

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the courts tof he United States,
tqf any oneofthe faid<ffice«, (lisll
fc far 33 relates to the payment of theduty aforefaid, be a fuificient admis-
sion m all the courts of the UnitedStates, for each and every of the laid
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,under the

seal or authority of the United
States (except for lands granted
for military ferviits) 4Any exemplification or cei tifiedcopy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except tor lands granted for mili-
tary (irvices) a

Any charter-party, bottomry or re- -
fpondentia bond X

Awy receipt or discharge for or'on ac-
count of any legacy lift By any
will or other teftimentaty instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a personal eflate, divided by force
of any (tatute of diminutions other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the perfnn diseased, the
amount whereof (hall be above the
value of fifty dollars, and shall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars 2SWhen the amount thereof lhall ex-
ceed the value of onehundred dol-
lar«, and (hall not exceed five hun-
dred dollars jo

And for every further sura of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of i

A?.y policy of infarance or inftru-
itient in nature thereof, when thesum for which infuranoe is made
lhall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars 35When the sum insured lhall exGced
five hundred dollars 1

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that shall pass the seal of
any court, oiher than such as it
may be the duty of the clerk ef
such court to furnilh for the «fe of
the United States, or fame parti-
cular state 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inhnd
bill of exchange, promiffbry
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, band or other
obligation or contradf, made to or
with jhe United States, or any
llate, or for their use refpt<slively ;
and any bonds required in any caf#
by the laws of the United States,
or of any Hate, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, er
for thefaithful performanceof any
trultor duty )
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 1$
If above fiv« hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thouf»nd dollars 50
And if above one thcufand dollars 75

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes shall be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes Hull
be fubjeifl to oiriy two-filth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and ivot exceeding

one hundred dollars 4Ifabove one hundred dollars and not
exceeding five hundied dollars 10If above five hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thousand dolls. ao

It above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill ofexchange, draft ,

or order for the payment of money
? in any foreign country so

The said daty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex.
change, without refpe£l to the num-
ber contained in each Cet.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

ftr receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be fx-
ported j

If from one diftriift to another dif-
triiloftheUniied States,dot being
in the fame state 4If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

Thefaid duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without rtfpeifl to the number con-
tained to each let.
Any notes iflued by the banks now

eflibliflied or that may be hereafter
established within tlte United
States, »ther than the notes of
such of the said banks as ft all, a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum'on the annual di-
vidends made by such hanks, t»
thefrflockh Idets refpecSively, ac-
cording te the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all notes above fifty dollars and
not exceeding one hundred dollars jo

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars 1

On all notes aboye five hundred dol-
lars t

O.IU. c. M.
Any protest or other notarial a& s 5
Any letter of attorney, extcpt for

an invalid pension, or to ob'ain orfell warrants for land granted by
the Unit«d Stat»s as bounty for
military fcrviecs performed in the
late war

Any Inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, gv®ds or effe&s, made in any
cafe required by law (except in cases
of goods and chattels for
rent ©r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue of any legal process by any pfficer 5©Any certificate* of a (hare in any insu-
rance company, ofa fiiare in the bank
of the United States, or of ?.ny ftatc
or other bank ;

Ifabove twenty dollars aod not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars I 0If above one hundred dollarsIf above one hundred dollars 15If under twenty d»llar», at the ra'e of
ten cents for one hundred dollars.

II
1 hat the power of the supervisors of UittRevenue to mark or ft,unp any vellum,

parchment or paper chargea-ble with duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
last day of February 1801.

111
I hat, if any persons (liall, after tfee lastday of tcbrnary ißot, have in their custody

or polfrlfion, any v*llnui, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (tampedby the fupe>rvifor9of
tlie Revenue, upon which any matter ortiling, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at anytime within the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February ißot, bring
or lend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto lom; office of infpeftion, and in lieuthereof, receive a like quantity or value ofvellum, parchment and paper, duly (lamped
ill puriuaiieeof the aft herein before recited.And in cafe any perTon (lull negleft or re-lufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto fonie officer of in-
Ipeftion, any furh vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame willthereafter be of no other effect or use, than
it it had never been marked or (lamped, andthat all matters and tilings, which may af-
tei that time be written er printed upon anyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to he
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of 110other efleft, than if th?y had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

And for the convenience of those persons
who may be inclined to have their own vel-lum, parchment and paper damped or mark-ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any
lon (hall deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-nied with a lift, {pacifying the number anddenomination ot the stamps or marks, which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fan.e
will be tranfinitted to the General fitpam-Office,and there properlymarked or ftampeo',and forthwith sent oack to tire fame fupei-vilor, who will thereupon colleA the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order ef the person from whom the
lame was received.

Given under my Hand> and the Seal(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Walhing-
ton, the day and year above men-

tioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of the Treasury.
frpttmber >9.

NOTICE.
A CERTIFICATE, No. 15549. dated id Jan.uary 1 79*., in favour ot Robert Lindfay, of
( harlcfton South-Carolina, for one share of theflock of the Bank of the United States is loft?-
a duplicate of which will be applied for at the saidInstitution.

ROBERT LENOX.
m&tjtniguft 7,

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbesnut Street,
Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
th« tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?Possession may b<t
had th. first ot November next, or foonar ifre-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 §

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofiefling some capital, a-coafi-derable thare of industry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative business,raay hear of a, Ctuatioa. All prnpofa!« on this
ftibjeil to be in writing, sealed and diretfted to
W. R. J. New York, and left with the printerofthe Gazette of the United States, willbe at
tended to.

fi-9" A Printer would find it to bis advantageJ"«e.s' .W

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile business, would willingly en-gage a» CLERK to a merchant or pubiis of-fice, or be concerned with any person as part-ner, as he has an iritereftof about one thousandpounds in real estate in the city. Please to ap-ply to the Printer ; or a line left at the offiae
for B. Y. will be attended to immediately.

d^m&thtf
FOR SALE,

Jl Vbluable and singularly eligible
ESTATE,

CONSISTING of two bandfome dwellinghouses, with excellent tlahling for seven horfei,
Joubie c >ach-ho»fe moll completely fitted up; a,
beautiful large and valuable garden richly filled
with choice fruit, furrouixled with high hoard
fence, almost new. premifes are beautifully
fnunrod near the middle of Air-
rounded with rich profp>»sU of the iwijacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, witfi a
haiV.fcime lawn at th* back of th > house.

One houfc has bee:- recently built cm an appro-
val pk'.H ; the other has beei. o mpletely repaired,
;>ainfedand papered, ana contain ten rooms with
:u» elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-fix.

The new house is well calculated for a store inli-ther the dry oi- wrt good line.
The air and water are unrivalled, and there aresome moil excellent fchool.s in the neighborhood. *

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
POTTER,
on the premise?

dtfM»r « . I -? I J ~. t
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